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Mastopexy and reduction mammoplasty are 
similar operations but with further paren-
chymal resection in reductions and have 

been described in a great variety of methods. The 
2 basic questions are (1) Where is the pedicle ori-
ented? and (2) Which skin resection pattern should 
I use? The pedicle formation can be independent 
of the skin pattern chosen (Figs. 1A–C), but some 
combinations are performed more frequently than 
others, such as the inferior pedicle inverted T pat-
tern, reasons for which will be elucidated below. The 
3 main steps in the procedures are to:

 1. resect excessive breast tissue if needed;
 2. excise excessive skin; and
 3. maintain the viability and reposition of the nip-

ple-areolar complex.

The breast receives its vascular supply from the 
branches of the internal mammary artery, lateral thorac-
ic artery, thoracodorsal artery, intercostal perforators, 

and thoracoacromial artery, with the largest suppli-
ers being the former two. Innervation of the nipple is 
by the anterior and lateral cutaneous branches of the 
third through fifth intercostal nerves, most frequently 
the fourth lateral cutaneous branch.1 Orientation of 
the pedicle attempts to maximize both vascularity and 
sensation to the nipple while optimizing aesthetic out-
come. Pedicle formation is balanced between being as 
wide as possible to maximize vascularity and being nar-
row enough to allow sufficient tissue reduction.

SUPERIOR PEDICLE
The superior pedicle was described by Weiner et 

al2 in 1973 and has traditionally been associated with 
smaller resections, best used in resections of less than 
1000 g, as it becomes difficult to inset with larger re-
sections.3 Although not ideal for larger resections, 
there is a role for the superior pedicle in severely 
ptotic breasts as it leaves upper-pole fullness and 
maintains breast projection. It has been demonstrat-
ed to be a safe option in women with sternal notch 
to nipple distances >40 cm.4 A major disadvantage 
of the superior pedicle technique is the higher risk 
for sensory loss at the nipple-areolar complex post-
operatively.5 This is found to be independent of the 
amount of tissue resected and is thought to be due to 
the tissue resection at the base of the breast this pedi-
cle requires. Numbers as high as 70% of women have 
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diminished sensation at the nipple-areolar complex 
1 year postoperative with the superior pedicle, irre-
spective of the amount of tissue resected.6

INFERIOR PEDICLE
Introduced in 1975 by Ribeiro,7 and popularized 

by Robbins,8 Courtiss and Goldwyn,9 and Georgiade et 
al,10 the inferior pedicle is very reliable in both viabil-
ity and retention of sensation.11 It is therefore a strong 
option for larger resections, having been described in 
resections as large as 3000 g with no increase in com-
plications compared with smaller resections.12,13 A 3:1 
ratio for length:width of pedicle was recommended by 
Georgiade et al.10 It has similar rates of postoperative 
lactation as the superior and medial pedicles, around 
60% of women, regardless of pedicle choice.14 It has 
been advocated for use in younger patients given its re-
liability in maintaining sensation, even in larger resec-
tions. In a 2002 American Society for Aesthetic Plastic 
Surgery survey, 56% of surgeons reported using only 
the inferior pedicle and inverted T skin pattern.15 A 
major criticism of the inferior pedicle is the develop-
ment of the “bottoming out” phenomenon.

CENTRAL MOUND
In this technique, popularized by Hester,17 thick 

skin and subcutaneous flaps are dissected off around 
the nipple, leaving a central mound. Breast tissue is 
reduced as needed around this central mound (en-
suring it does not become too narrow). Nipple-areo-
la viability does not depend on a dermal pedicle, but 
on the parenchymal circulation.16–18 Vascularity was 
found to be excellent. In their series of 153 patients, 
Grant and Rand19 had no nipple losses. Sensation is 
also well preserved,20 and this technique allows small 
to large reductions to be carried out.

MEDIAL PEDICLE
The medial pedicle orients its base along the ster-

nal border so that it is based off internal mammary 

perforators and anteromedial intercostal nerves. The 
medial pedicle is modified from the superomedial 
pedicle described by Orlando and Guthrie.21 Nahabe-
dian et al22 modifies the original superomedial ped-
icle for severe mammary hypertrophy, by narrowing 
the base and eliminating the superior attachment, 
therefore allowing a wider arc of rotation. It is a good 
option in cases of severe mammary hypertrophy 
with preserved sensation and viability in 94% of pa-
tients.23,24 It has been shown to be safe in resections 
>1500 g, with rates of postoperative lactation similar 
to inferior and superior pedicle techniques. Impor-
tantly, it has not been associated with the same degree 
of pseudoptosis as the inferior pedicle technique. 
In resections of 500–1200 g and >1200 g, the medial 
pedicle technique saw increases of the nipple to infra-
mammary fold distances postoperatively of 11% and 
34%, respectively.25 This is in contrast to the inferior 
pedicle technique, in which prior studies have shown 
respective increases of nipple to IMF distances of 48% 
and 72%.26 Many authors including Hall-Findlay3 use 
the medial pedicle as it was found to be easy to inset 
and had excellent perfusion and sensation.

LATERAL PEDICLE
The lateral pedicle was originally described by 

Skoog27 in 1963. Most of the reduction is in the infe-
rior and medial quadrants. Many assert that this pro-
cedure is basically a modified Strombeck (horizontal 
bipedicle) reduction. The lateral pedicle is reliable, 
allows for breast feeding, and has excellent preserva-
tion of sensation at the nipple-areolar complex.28,29 
However, it is a less popular technique because it 
does not allow for optimal shaping, as the dense tis-
sue of the upper outer quadrant cannot be resected 
with resultant lateral fullness.3

VERTICAL BIPEDICLE
The vertical bipedicle was described by McKis-

sock30 in 1976. Although reliable and aesthetically 

Fig. 1. A, wise (inverted t) pattern, inferior pedicle; B, wise pattern, superomedial pedicle; and c, wise pattern, superior pedicle.
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pleasing, it does have a higher rate of sensation loss 
when compared with the inferior pedicle. It can also 
lead to broad breasts although subsequent modi-
fications including narrowing of the pedicle have 
addressed this problem. Although still used today, 
it was widely replaced with the introduction of the 
inferior pedicle.31

HORIZONTAL BIPEDICLE
The horizontal bipedicle, described by Strom-

beck,32 uses both a medial and a lateral pedicle to 
supply the nipple-areolar complex. It is safe and 
reliable, even in resections >1000 g. It was popular 
in the 1960s, until it began to be largely replaced 
by McKissock’s vertical bipedicle technique. The 
Strombeck reduction was criticized on the basis of 
an awkward nipple inset, difficult maneuvering of 
the pedicle intraoperatively, and a high rate of loss 
of nipple sensation.

SKIN EXCISION PATTERNS

Wise (Inverted T) Pattern
This extremely popular technique can be used 

on most pedicles and is most commonly associated 
with an inferior pedicle (Figs. 1A–C).33 It is a good 
option for very large reductions as it allows for the 
largest amount of skin excision and is the most ver-
satile technique; therefore, it is the best skin pattern 
for poor-quality skin. It is also useful in correcting se-
verely ptotic breasts. Many surgeons find this pattern 
to be more predictable and relatively easier to learn/
teach. The major disadvantage of the Wise pattern is 
the high scar burden, so may be a point of consider-
ation in patients who have a tendency for keloid or 
hypertrophic scarring. It also runs the risk of giving a 
boxy breast appearance if the medial and lateral inci-
sions do not curve up against the breast enough.34

Vertical Skin Pattern
Vertical skin patterns are more commonly used 

for smaller reductions and for managing mild to 
moderate ptosis (Fig. 2). This pattern is usually as-
sociated with superior, superomedial, or medial 
pedicle techniques. Advantages include improved 
projection for a longer period of time. The glandu-
lar reshaping gives a more aesthetic mound as su-
turing of the medial and lateral pillars narrows the 
breast and gives the desired projection. Scar burden 
is reduced and advocates for the vertical pattern 
maintain that although the scar is on a prominent 
part of the breast, it fades and does not bother the 
patient much. It requires good-quality skin with ad-
equate elasticity for remodeling. Disadvantages in-

clude a steeper learning curve and the necessity of 
overcorrection on table. This gives a less aesthetic 
immediate outcome as it results in “bunched-up” 
tissue from the vertical incision, and the breast ap-
pears overly uplifted. However, as the breast settles 
over time, it gives a more aesthetic breast compared 
with the inverted T pattern. Although patients rate 
the vertical skin pattern higher in the scars and aes-
thetics scales, it may require more surgical revisions 
compared with the inverted T pattern.35

Periareolar Pattern
This approach results in the shortest possible scar 

pattern (Fig. 3). Movement of the nipple is limited to 
2 cm; therefore, only useful in patients with very minor 
ptosis. This pattern is more for mastopexy as opposed 

Fig. 2. vertical pattern.

Fig. 3. Periareolar pattern.
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to reduction because minimal or no resection of gland 
is performed. Benelli36 uses a crisscrossing of pillars for 
his mastopexy technique, with nonabsorbable suture 
around the areolar incision. Complaints about this 
technique include distortion of areola, scar widening, 
and flattening of the breast. Spear et al37 have devel-
oped 3 principles regarding the diameters of the out-
side, inside, and original circles, which minimize these 
risks of misshapen areola and poor scars. Additionally, 
there is a role for the periareolar pattern in explanta-
tion patients, who have large areola and minimal pto-
sis, as this allows reduction of the areolar size.38

L-shaped Pattern
This skin pattern eliminates medial limb of in-

verted T and shortens lateral limb, and it is useful 

for breasts with ptosis grades I and II. The Regnault 
B technique (Fig. 4) is derived from a B-shaped in-
cision, involving resection and de-epithelialization, 
which ends up in an L-shaped wound.39,40 Peranteau 
and Regnault41 maintain it to be “very adaptable to 
various deformities and is easy to use. The percent of 
complications is thought to be no greater than that 
of other techniques.” Chiari’s42 pattern (Fig. 5) has 
a triangle based above the inframammary fold, with 
a lower lateral extension. The incision is based on 
geometric planning, using key measurements, and 
involves de-epithelialization of the skin.

Short-scar Peri-areolar Inferior Pedicle Reduction 
(Results in J-shaped Incision)

Described by Hammond,43,44 this skin pattern al-
lows that surgeons are able to perform from simple 
mastopexies to reductions up to 2000 g (Fig. 6). It 
overcomes the annoying disadvantage of vertical 
skin resections of having to overcorrect and waiting 
for it to settle as it results in an excellent shape im-
mediately. Like other short-scar techniques, it gives a 
reduced scar burden compared with inverted T pat-
tern. In small reductions up to 500 g, the vertical in-
cision may stop at the inframammary fold. In larger 
reductions of >500 g, it becomes a J-shaped incision 
as the resection is carried out laterally along the in-
framammary fold.

DISCUSSION
Reduction mammoplasty is still one of the most grat-

ifying procedures in terms of patient satisfaction.45–48 As 
demonstrated, there is a multitude of variations of this 
procedure, and many a time, one could use a couple of 
different ways to achieve roughly the same thing. Main 

Fig. 4. Regnault B technique.

Fig. 5. chiari technique.

Fig. 6. J-shaped incision.
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considerations are the size of reduction needed and 
the comfort level of the surgeon performing the proce-
dure. Ideally, each patient case should have the specific 
reduction technique individualized to their needs, but 
as demonstrated by the 2002 ASAPS survey, more than 
half the surgeons reported using only the inferior ped-
icle and inverted T skin pattern,15 so this is not always 
possible. Mastopexy patients are likely to have greater 
aesthetic concerns compared with reduction patients; 
therefore, scar placement will have greater emphasis 
in these cases. Breasts to be reduced or pexied come 
in a great variety of sizes, shapes, and skin quality, so 
plastic surgery trainees should learn at least a few of 
these techniques so as to be able to tailor the operation 
required to optimize patient results. 
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